
















Minimum wage is a topic gaining lots of attention by policymakers in Washington. Additionally, the                             
poverty rate in the U.S. is almost 15%with over 47 million Americans living in poverty. That said, would                                     
increasing the minimum wage help to decrease the poverty rate? In this paper, we addressed that topic,                                 
developing a regression model looking at minimum wage, education level, labor force participation rate,                           
and the cost of living and their impact on the poverty rate. Our results indicate that there is no statistical                                       





Poverty continues to create detrimental effects in many households within the United States, and                           
these effects are felt in many levels of American society. Last year, the official poverty rate in the U.S.                                     
was 14.8 percent, meaning over 46 million people were living in households below the federal poverty                               
line. The 2015 U.S. federal poverty line for a household of three people is $20,090 and $24,250 for a                                     
household of four people. These facts are even more significant when taking into account that 2014 was                                 
the fourth consecutive year that the number of people in poverty was not significantly different from                               
previous estimates. Even more devastating is the fact that over 21% of children last year were living in                                   
poverty. The Child Poverty Action Group asserts both that children from poorer backgrounds lag at all                               
stages of education, and by the age of three, poorer children are estimated to be, on average, nine months                                     
behind children from wealthier backgrounds. Higher risk of both illness and premature death is also                             
associated with poverty along with food insecurity. Children from low income families are more likely to                               
die at birth or in infancy than children born into richer families. They are more likely to suffer chronic                                     
illness during childhood or have a disability. Poorer health over the course of a lifetime has an impact on                                     
life expectancy: professionals live, on average, 8 years longer than unskilled workers. In terms of food                               
security, about 14% of households live without enough access to food for an active and healthy life.                                 
Approximately 8 million children lived in food­insecure households last year in which children, along                           
with adults, were food insecure. Lack of quality education, health risks, and food insecurity are but a few                                   
of the many devastating consequences of poverty in the U.S., which continues to move in a                               
non­decreasing pattern. 
The issue of domestic poverty continues to challenge policymakers inWashington, D.C., creating                         
a perpetual debate over the types of legislations and policies that can be the most effective means of                                   
substantially reducing poverty. One method, which has constantly been discussed for decades, is raising                           
the federal minimum wage of $7.25​. With the presidential elections taking place next year, the debate                               
surrounding minimum wage continues to be talked about by candidates and political parties alike.                           
Advocates of raising the minimum wage argue that higher wages allows workers to spend more money,                               
which means more money will ripple into the economy and create a stimulus. The increased spending also                                 
means that business are getting more revenue and will have to hire more workers to keep up with                                   
increased demand for goods and services. While this may suggest that raising the minimum wage will                               
reduce the poverty rate, many economic theories and justifications prove the opposite, in fact. First, many                               
people living in poverty are unemployed, so increasing the minimumwage won’t necessarily provide any                             
direct benefits to them, and also people who work and live off the minimumwage aren’t considered poor                                   
by federal guidelines. Second, raising the minimum wage increases the cost of production for firms,                             
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reducing demand for the least skilled laborers in the market. This increase in unemployment is coupled by                                 
the fact that goods and services would become more expensive, reducing demand for them thereby                             
increasing unemployment further as well as increasing the likelihood of more poverty in the country.                             





The relationship between the poverty rate and the minimumwage is not an unexplored topic with                               
multiple resources available. The consensus seems to confirm the hypothesis that the minimum wage is                             
not a good indicator of the poverty rate. A report by the Congressional Budget Office noted that a 30­40%                                     
increase in the minimumwage only reduced the poverty rate by 2% but failed to account for the causes of                                       
increases in unemployment on the poverty rate in the future. In “Minimum Wages: A Poor Way to                                 
Reduce Poverty” (Sabia, 2014), Sabia accounts for the increases in unemployment and concludes that this                             
would counter the supposed reduction in poverty. In the paper “Minimum Wages and Poverty” (Fields,                             
Kanbur, 2005), the relationship between the minimum wage and the poverty rate is concluded to be                               
circumstantial. Finally, Ben Gitis looks at the overall impact of minimum wage on the economy and                               




This scholarly paper addresses exactly what its title suggests: why increasing the minimumwage                           
is a poor way to reduce poverty. In the paper, Sabia (2014) notes that advocates for increasing the                                   
minimum wage do not account for the presence of competitive low­skilled labor markets in which                             
corporations will respond to increasing costs (due to increased wages) by either cutting jobs or reducing                               
work hours. Sabia also reports that an increase in the minimum wage during a period of higher                                 
unemployment reduces employment at a greater rate than if the minimum wage were increased during                             
expansion: hence, raising the minimum wage should not be conducted during times of economic                           
uncertainty. Sabia also argues that increasing the minimum wage does not effectively target those living                             
under the poverty line. Sabia uses the wage increase from $7.25 to $10.10 proposed by President Obama                                 
in the 2014 State of the Union as an example. This increase would only affect 13% of all people living                                       
under the poverty line (Sabia, 2014). Sabia concludes his paper by stating that increases in “the minimum                                 
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wages fail to reduce net poverty because of its adverse effects on employment and poor ability to target                                   
workers living in households below the poverty threshold.” 
The paper did not discuss the effect increasing the minimumwage has on the overall prices in the                                   
market or inflation. No change in buying power occurs if wages rise equivalently with the average price                                 




A mathematically orientated paper by Gary S. Fields and Ravi Kanbur of Cornell University                           
describes how changes in the minimum wage affect the amount of poverty. The contents of which show                                 
how the relationship between poverty and a change in minimum wages depends on four factors: the                               
degree of poverty aversion, the elasticity of labor demand, the ratio of the minimumwage to the poverty                                   
line, and the extent of income­sharing. The results of their paper are dependent on these factors and thus                                   
poverty can either increase, decrease or remain the same when the minimum wage increases. They                             
conclude that there is no concrete formula relating the two factors because there are too many parameters                                 
that determine poverty. 
The paper does not utilize actual data but merely displays economic theory behind minimum                           




An in­depth report on the effects of minimumwage increase was performed by the Congressional                             
Budget Office for the United States. This paper agrees with the first report and describes how increasing                                 
the minimum wage is a poor way to tackle poverty. The CBO estimates that only 19 % of the $31 billion                                         
increase in real wages in a week would fall into the hands of low­income families which amounts to a                                     
reduction of people under the poverty line by 900 thousand. This is an improvement of roughly 2% for                                   
poverty while the increase in minimum wage was 30­40%. Additionally, if the minimum wage were                             
increased to $9, the CBO estimates that that would only help 300 thousand of the 45 million people living                                     
under the poverty line.  
Considering that the change in poverty is miniscule compared to the large change in minimum                             
wage, it is very important to note that the increase in minimum wage could have adverse effects on                                   
unemployment. In theory, increases in the minimum wage above the equilibrium minimum wage in a                             
competitive market causes unemployment which consequently could increase poverty. Our analysis will                       
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include several more regression variables to the model and focus on the effects of minimumwage on the                                   
poverty rate directly.  
“How Minimum Wage Increased Unemployment and Reduced Job Creation in 2013” 
In the paper “How Minimum Wage Increased Unemployment and Reduced Job Creation in                         
2013,” Ben Gitis, the Director of Labor Market Policy at the American Action Forum, provides                             
substantial data that supports that an increase in the minimumwage increases the unemployment rate and                               
reduces job creation. We can hypothesize that this increase in unemployment rate and reduction in job                               
creation, would cancel out any reduction in poverty rate due to the increased wages. Gitis also notes that                                   
very few people relatively actually earn the minimum wage and argues that increase in the minimum                               
wage thus has very little effect on the overall economy. Not only that, but many of the people earning the                                       
minimum wage are teenagers and not people supporting a family. Gitis found that an increase in the                                 
minimum wage only led to a massive increase in teenage unemployment and a sharp drop in teenage job                                   
creation. 
Despite the great research done by Gitis relating minimum wage and unemployment rate, he did                             
very little in regards to the relationship between minimum wage and poverty rate and we are making                                 
many of our own deductions. The most important takeaway from Gitis’ work towards our research has to                                 




The dependent variable in our model was the poverty rate of a state. The poverty rate is                                 
determined by dividing the number of people living in poverty by the total population. Whether or not a                                   
family is in poverty is determined by whether their income falls below a certain threshold, which is                                 
chosen based on the size of the family. 
One of the independent variables used in this study was the minimum wage, which varies from                               
state to state. There are 5 states that do not have any minimum wage and the federal minimum wage of                                       
$7.25 applies for them. There are 16 states that have a minimumwage equal to the federal minimum and                                     
there are 29 states that have a minimum wage greater than the federal minimum. Unless price inflation                                 
occurs immediately after a wage increase, consumers’ purchasing power should increase with higher                         
wages and thus a higher minimum wage could reduce the amount of people living under the poverty line.                                   
The second independent variable was a state's’ unemployment benefits measured as the max weekly                           
benefits. The amount of help people receive from the government in time of financial instability should be                                 
an indicator for the number of people living in poverty. Large sums of financial aid should transpose to                                   
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lower poverty rates. The third independent variable is a state's unemployment rate. People searching for a                               
job are expected to deplete their savings faster than people not searching for jobs. Therefore, a higher                                 
unemployment rate could be a signal for more people living in poverty. The fourth independent variable is                                 
the labor force rate. This would indicate the percent of people that are unable to work and/or are                                   
discouraged workers with no reliable source of income. Instability in income should be an indicator in                               
identifying the amount of people living in poverty. A lower labor force rate thus should predict a more                                   
people living in poverty. The fifth independent variable is the cost of living. A high cost of living would                                     
translate to less purchasing power which makes it more difficult to acquire necessities such as food.                               
Therefore a higher relative cost of living could translate to more people living under the poverty line. The                                   
sixth independent variable is the percentage of people with a bachelor’s degree over the age of 25. Since                                   
educated people are in high demand in the job market, a state with many educated people over the age of                                       
25 is expected to have few people under the poverty line. 
  The data for the poverty rates in 2014 were collected from povertyusa.org, a website run by the                                 
Catholic Campaign for Human Development. The data for the minimum wage was taken from the                             
National Conference of State Legislatures and reflects minimum wages as of July 1, 2015. The data for                                 
the cost of living was retrieved from the Missouri Economic Research and Information Center and                             
corresponds to the year 2015. The unemployment benefits data was compiled from an organization called                             
File Unemployment and is based a consensus from 2013. The labor participation rate data were collected                               
from the Bureau of Labor Statistics and corresponds to data from 2015. The percent number of people                                 




  Observations  Mean  Standard Deviation  Max  Min 
Poverty Rate  50  15.08  3.35  24.00  8.70 
Minimum Wage  50  7.90  0.71  9.47  7.25 
Unemployment Benefits  50  453  136.29  993  235 
Unemployment Rate  50  4.92  1.05  7.3  2.8 
Education  50  28.10  4.77  39.38  18.32 
Living Cost  50  104.54  17.55  167.40  83.40 
Labor Part.  50  63.20  4.14  69.80  53.00 
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Table 1 displays the summary of statistics corresponding to the variables at hand. 50 observations                             
were made for each category: poverty rate (dependent variable), minimumwage, unemployment benefits,                         
education, living cost, and labor participation rate which correspond to each state in the United States.                               
There are several notable observations in Table 1. The first observation is the narrow range of values for                                   
the max and min of the minimumwage and with a standard deviation that suggests that there are no states                                       
with minimum wages that are much different from the rest. Another interesting observation is the low                               
minimum and high maximum value for the percent number of people over the age 25 with a bachelor’s                                   
degree compared to the low standard deviation for the data. This suggests that there is significant disparity                                 
in education between states. Similarly, there is large disparity between cost of living with the maximum                               
value being greater than two standard deviations from the mean. There is also large disparity in the max                                   
and min values for the labor participation rate based on the standard deviation and the mean. In particular,                                   
there are states with a labor participation rate almost three standard deviations from the mean. 
It is important to determine whether or not the Gauss Markov Assumptions [GMA] are valid                             
because if they hold true then the ordinary least square estimators are unbiased. The first GMA holds true                                   
because all of the independent variables do not perfectly predict the poverty rate and thus the linear                                 
regression model by definition has an error​u​. The second GMA is valid because the sources in this paper                                     
are credible and are expected to publish data with a random sample. The third GMA is true because all of                                       
the parameters are unique.The fourth GMA holds because the expected value of the error​u in the multiple                                   
linear regression model is zero for all of the independent variables. The fifth assumption about                             
homoskedasticity is not valid between the labor force rate variable and the unemployment rate variable.                             
The reason for this is that the unemployment rate is used to calculate the labor force rate. This means that                                       
it is probable that the data is slightly skewed because of an increase variance due to multicollinearity.  
To summarize the data, the dependent variable is the poverty rate and the independent variables                             
are the minimum wage, unemployment benefits, unemployment rate, education, cost of living and the                           

























































No. of observations  50  50  50  50 
R­squared  .0924  .7836  .7831  .7768 
Adjusted R­squared  .0735  .7534  .7638  .7570 
 (*Significant at 10%, **5%, ***1%) 
 
Table 2 above breaks down important results for each of the four models. All the values found in                                   
the table were taken from the STATA outputs for the four models, which can all be found in the                                     
Appendix. The number not in the parentheses represents the coefficient for each independent variable and                             
the number in the parentheses represents the corresponding t­value. One star represents significance at the                             
10% level, two stars represents significance at the 5% level and three stars represents significance at the                                 
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1% level. The table also lists R­squared and adjusted R­squared. R­squared is the most traditional way to                                 
compare how well a set of variables fits to a regression model, however adjusted R­squared is often seen                                   
as a better indicator. Since R­squared often increases when more variables are added to the model, the                                 
model with the most variables is often the one with the highest R­squared value, even if it does not have                                       




Model 1, which is a simple linear regression, observes the relationship between minimum wage                           
and poverty rate. Model 1 is written below and the results of this regression can be seen in Table 2: 
povrate​ = β​0 ​+ β​1 ​minwage 
This model suggests a negative relationship between poverty rate and minimumwage. It makes sense that                               
the relationship between minimum wage and poverty rate is negative because we would expect that an                               
increase in the minimum wage would possibly lead to less poverty in the short run. However, we                                 
predicted that the effect would be essentially negligible and a slope of ­1.4396 is in line with our original                                     
hypothesis. For every dollar that minimum wage is increased by, we would only see a decrease in the                                   
poverty rate of 1.44%. There is a t­value of 2.44 associated with this coefficient and using this value, we                                     
are able to say we are 95% confident that minimumwage is statistically significant in its relationship with                                   
poverty rate. Although this simple linear regression is a good way to look at a basic relationship between                                   
the minimumwage and poverty rate, there are many other factors at play that impact poverty rate. Using a                                     
simple linear regression model doesn’t account for other variables and we may be experiencing omitted                             
variable bias because of this. If omitted variable bias is in fact occurring, our model could be                                 




After this step, we decided to create and observe the results of a multilinear regression model                               
(Model 2). In this model, we included additional explanatory variables beyond minimum wage to see if                               
there was any significant relationship between any individual or set of variables and the poverty rate. The                                 




Based on these results, we can yield the actual equation to the multilinear regression, which can be seen in                                     
Table 2. Unlike the previous model, this model actually shows a positive relationship between minimum                             
wage and poverty rate where for every dollar increased in the minimum wage, the poverty rate increases                                 
by a factor of 0.556. However, the t­value associated with this coefficient is only 1.15, which means this                                   
relationship is not statistically significant at a 1% level, 5% level, or 90% level. This assumption not only                                   
supports our hypothesis that there is no significant relationship between minimumwage and poverty, but                             
goes beyond and suggests that an increase in the minimum wage leads to an increase in the poverty rate.                                     
There are several economic theoretical justifications that support this conclusion as well. Education level,                           
cost of living, and labor force participation were all negatively related to the poverty rate. Based on a                                   
t­test at a 95% confidence level, the t­values of all three of these variables are all greater than the t​.05 value                                         
of ~1.684, indicating their statistical significance. One issue with this model is that unemployment rate                             
and unemployment benefits both had almost no significance, despite being two factors we thought would                             
have a major impact on poverty rate. Although individually insignificant, there is a chance these variables                               




After noting this, we then created another multilinear model (Model 3) that excluded the                           
unemployment rate and unemployment benefits, both of which were insignificant to the model                         
individually. In Model 3, we already know that each of the variables were each statistically significant at                                 
an individual level. However, recall that in Model 2, unemployment rate and unemployment benefits were                             
individually insignificant. To see if both variables are possibly jointly significant, we needed to create a                               
new restricted model that excluded these variables. Model 3 can be seen below and the results are located                                   
in Table 2.  
povrate​ = β​0 ​+ β​1 ​minwage​ + β​2​ educ​ + β​3​ livcost​ + β​4​ labpart 
Once we had the restricted model, we were able to use it along with the unrestricted model, model 2, and                                       
run an F test searching for joint significance. Recall that an F test is calculated by dividing the explained                                     
variance of the data by the unexplained variance. This can also be written as it is below. 
F = SSR  /(n−k−1)ur
(SSR  −SSR  )/qr ur  
SSR represents the sum of squared residuals, which we obtained from the STATA output, found in the                                 
Appendix. q is the numerator degrees of freedom, which is the degrees of freedom of the restricted model                                   
minus the degrees of freedom of the unrestricted model. Essentially, q represents how many less                             
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parameters exist in the restricted model than the unrestricted. n ­ k­ 1 is the denominator degrees of                                   






The F value of 0.047 is essentially equal to zero and falls significantly below the critical F value,                                   
indicating that the unemployment rate and unemployment benefits are neither individually significant nor                         
jointly significant. We fail to reject the null hypothesis and thus, we can exclude these variables from the                                   
final model.  
Therefore, with the exclusion of unemployment rate and unemployment benefits, we can                       
conclude that model 3 is our best and final model. Out of all our models, model 3 has the highest adjusted                                         
R­squared value and all additional explanatory variables are significant. After determining that Model 3                           




To obtain further qualitative information about the relationship between minimum wage and                       
poverty rate, we made another multilinear regression model and created a dummy variable to categorize                             
two distinct groups of states. Although our data showed no linear model between minimum wage and                               
poverty rate, it is possible that states that added their own minimumwage saw a poverty rate significantly                                   
different from states that did not implement their own minimumwage. We assigned a value of 1 to states                                     
that implemented its own minimum wage that differed from the federal minimum wage and 0 to states                                 
that did not. The formula and the results of this model can be seen In Table 2 and below: 
povrate​ = β​0​ + δ​0 ​dminwage​ – β​1​ educ​ – β​2​ livcost​ – β​3​ labpart 
Like the previous models, minimum wage is still statistically insignificant, meaning states that added a                             
minimum wage saw no difference in poverty rate than states who kept implemented a minimumwage no                                 
higher than the federal minimum. Additionally, we can see that all the other variables remained strongly                               






With the presidential elections taking place next year in 2016, much of the debate around                             
Washington has been focused on minimumwage, with many policymakers facing pressure to increase the                             
minimum wage. However, would increasing the minimum wage actually help to decrease poverty? Our                           
original hypothesis stated that there would be no change in the poverty rate due to an increase in                                   
minimum wage and our research confirmed this theory. Furthermore, our research seems to be aligned                             
with the findings made by Sabia, Fields & Kanbur and the Congressional Budget Office whose results are                                 
outlined in the literature review. 
Our regression model looked at the impact of minimumwage, education level, cost of living, and                               
labor force participation rate on the poverty rate and found all variables except for minimum wage were                                 
significant. Revisiting our null hypothesis below, 
 H​0​: β​minwage​ = 0 
we found β​minwage was statistically insignificant and we fail to reject the null hypothesis. Not only did our                                   
regression models show no statistical significance between the minimum wage and poverty rate, it                           
actually showed that minimum wage had a positive correlation with poverty rate, meaning if there was to                                 
be any relationship between the two, it would be of the positive nature. We can look at this result closer                                       
by looking at the macro­economic model, where an increase in minimum wage leads to an increase in                                 
unemployment rate. This increase in unemployment rate could be attributed with countering the increase                           
in wealth that comes from an increased minimum wage, helping to explain the lack of impact minimum                                 
wage has on poverty. Volatility in the job market as a result of a high turnover rate is also a major                                         
contributor to high unemployment rates. While this may seem like an indicator of what the average                               
domestic household endures, frictional unemployment is non­detrimental provided this kind of                     
unemployment lasts for only a brief period of time. However, if the model were to take structural                                 
unemployment as a parameter, it may be able to account for a higher poverty rate. 
For further research on this subject matter it might be beneficial to study the multicollinearity of                               
unemployment benefits and the cost of living. The reason being that a higher cost of living merely                                 
requires greater government assistance. On similar note, there is most likely multicollinearity between                         
education and structural unemployment should structural unemployment be used in the future model.                         
These multi­collinearities could increase the variance in the model by significant amounts and should be                             
analyzed. 
With over 46 million Americans living in poverty, the issue is definitely one that needs to be                                 
addressed by the government. However, an increase in the minimum wage is not the right solution and                                 
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